
.The International Congress insession at
Manchester | a;few" weeks S ago assumed
that in ten years -38,000,000 acres under
cotton would be. necessary to supply the

WASHINGTON. July 18—Anapparently
well organized movement started by|the
cotton manufacturers of Great Britain to
encourage the growth of cotton In the
British possessions and countries other
than the United States Is reported, to the
Department of Commerce and Labor by
Consul Halstead at Birmingham,- Eng-
land. This movement Is being directed by
the British/Cotton; Growing Association
and. was started to liberate the British
cotton trade from he danger, of American
speculators. The demand for cotton stead-
ilyincreases, but, so far,' the Consul says,

there has been no jcorresponding' develop-
ment of the sources of supply. The huge
crop produced in the United States has
relieved the' situation," but American
planters, the report points out, desire to
maintain prices by reducing the produc-
tion. .. .:--\u25a0- t,\ -.\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:./\u25a0.:\u25a0-.>-. \u25a0•\u25a0i\ '\u25a0. . \u25a0

Interest the Colonies.
British Association Start* Movement to

TO PROMOTE COTTON GROWING.

In his letter j to. the "Secretary, Hyde
takes notice of, the fact that he will
be criticized, for resigning under, fire and
In defense says there jhas never

-
been a

time when he was not.under fire. He de-
clares that an organization (meaning the
cotton growers), Is bent' upon getting
him out of.the Government service, and
that his health will not permit him to
continue so unequal a struggle. . ;/

There Is considerable speculation as to
the probable successor* of Hyde. One
name suggested Is that of B. W. Snow of
Chicago, statistician for well-known
farm Journals and once an assistant stat-
istician under J. B, Dodge, chief*of the
bureau, about twelve years ago. Dodge,
was In charge at the time the pres-
ent system of gathering \u25a0 crop statistics
was devised. J JHenry

'
Hester, secretary

of the New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
In a conversation with Secretay Wilson,
contended that the salary paid by the
department was

'
Inadequate to get the

right kind of men for
-
the place.

Hyde, at his house, to-night, said that
he felt be had cast an Immense bur-
den from Wb shoulders. He had fullyin-
tended to resign some time during the
coming autumn, he said, and therefore he
had only advanced his resignation by a
few weeks. ,Hyde, said that*even now
that he was out' of -office, ;net. would,
ifcalled upon, -be only too happy., to con-
tribute In any way -his aid In the Inves-
tigation. . : -.. ,

WASHINGTON, July 18.-The resigna-
tion of John Hyde, statistician and
Chief of the Bureau of Statistics of the
Department of Agrricultufe, was hand-
ed to Secretary Wilson torday and prompt
ly accepted. Wlllett'N. Hays, the assis-
tant Secretary, of;Agriculture, has been
placed in oharsre of the.bureau temporar-
ily. Secretary WHsoii'and other/ officials
of the

'
department .eald|that}'Hyde' had

not been Implicated; in any manner in
the Irregularities that .resulted In jhe
dismissal of Edwin S. Holmes, the asso-
ciate statistician, whom

-
secret |service

operatives charged with being guilty ofhaving given to brokers advance figures
on cotton crops statistics. :>

Claims He" ':-.-Has Been Con-
stantly Assailed ;by vthe
Southern Cotton Growers

TIKES OF ;iTHE STEALS

Chief of the Agricultural
/Department's \iStatistics
Bureau Out of Office

HYDE RESIGNS
HIS POSITION

Philadelphia relatives of Frederick
W. Hellbergr are anxious to know of his
\u25a0whereabouts. When last heard of. he
resided here at 630}4 Halght street. In
December he wrote to his friends that
hevwas going: to China.. and that* was
the last heard of him. He has been in
the American' merchant marine for the
last ten^ years.? Any Information ; will
be gladly "received by . Ch. Kelsey,

Chestnut Hill, Philadelphia.

Seafaring: Mail Mlsslns.

A strong Old Line' Mutual Insurance
Company, with 60; years of successful
experience/ desires r the services of a
flr»t-class manager 'in \u25a0\u25a0 San Francisco,
which' agency will•;control .half. ;of,the
State. A;liberal contract by a conser-
vative management would be given. Ad-
dress LIFEINSURANCE. Postofflce Box
2011.. ,?.

WANTS SEWER BUILT.—The :Board of
Works yesterday requested the Supervisors for
authority to build a sewer on Mission street.' be-
tween Second and Third, at a cost of $8000 In
order that the street may be widened and
paved: and also to install new boilers :In the
oil burning- plant • In

' the Hall. of Justice,
$3099 32 having been appropriated for the pur-

Are you willingto have a majority of
the people look upon and' think of your

store exactly as it is pictured In your
advertising

—
as being as big, compara-

tively,as the space you use, compared
to the space used by your competitors;
as-being as enterprising as your adver-
tising is enterprising

—
as being dull on

the day that your advertising Is dull—,
as not caring for business at all on the
days that your advertising does not ap-
pear? That's howithe matter will im-
press.them.

The Municipal Federation of Improve-

ment Clubs has elected the following of-
ficers: W. H. Hazell, president; Charles
Alpers,Ifirst vice president; ,George Ren-
ner, >second vice president; G. A. Blank,

third vice president; B. A. Lorenzo/ sec-
retary; Charles H. J. Truman, treasurer;

Charles H. Hubbs, sergeant-at-arms. The
following-resolution ;was

'
adopted at a

meeting recently,held in the James Flood
building: "Resolved, ;_That the secretary
of this federation, the Municipal Federa-
tion :of Improvement Clubs of Greater
San Francisco, be and Is hereby author-
ized to secure a hall and .make all ar-
rangements for the calling of

-a conven-
tion of Greater- San Francisco, to be
composed of delegates from all improve-

ment clubs from Oakland, Berkeley, Ala-
meda and San Francisco, and jall frater-
nal, civic and other organizations, for
that purpose." . :

-

Club Elects ,Officers.

TO THE PUBLIC.. BEWARE OF.'COUN-
TERFEITS!! All genuine tickets of this com-
pany have Initials "R. G. CO." on faces and
monogram "R. G. C." on. backs thereof. •
. Following are the Capital Prizes. July 15,
1005: No. 63330 wins $7500, sold In San Fran-
cisco; No. 23033 wins $2000. sold In Santa
Rosa- No 26312 wins $1000, sold in San Fran-
cisco; No. 40454 wins $500. sold In San Fran-
Cisco* No. 34901 wins $250. sold in San Fran-
cisco; No. 38130 wins $250,, sold in San Fran-
cisco. • ' '

-, The R. G. Company paid to the Anglo-Cal-
Ifornian \u25a0Bank for Merchants 1 National Bank
of Lo3 Angeles, Cal.. $7500 00 for whole ticket
No 56927 drawing June 29. 1905.
•To Wells Fareo Nevada National Bank

$2500 00 for client In Los AnKeles. Cal.. for
whole ticket No. 24786, drawing June 29. 1905.

To F. W Krone. 112*4 Grant avenue. San
Francisco. Cal.. $1250 00 for whole ticket No.
13485, drawing June 29. 1905. . •

The Louisiana R. G. Company of San

. -' Francisco.. \u25a0 ..- * ..- . j

-
ORGANIZED MAT, 1900.

PITSBURG. July.18.—The highest tem-
perature of the year was reached at 3
o'clock this afternoon, when the govern-
ment thermometer on top of the twenty-
four-story Farmers' "Bank building reg-

istered 93. Up to midnight, thirteen
deaths from heat (including six infants)

have been reported, and in the. county a
conservative estimate puts the number of
prostrations at 45.

-
ST. LOUIS. July IS.—The excessive heat

continues unabated here and six prostra-
tions were reported to-day. Duplicating
yesterday's' record, the maximum degree

of temperature was 93 and of humidity

Up to midnight dispatches from New
England points, exclusive of Connecti-
cutt placed the total number of deaths at
four. There were twenty prostrations.

CHICAGO, July IS.—This was the hot-
test'day'of the year for this city, the
mercury registering 95 degress for two
hcurs^ this afternoon. The humidity
whlcli was |comparatively low yesterday,
was higher today and the 'result was a
great deal of suffering. Up to 1 o'clock
to-night five deaths and 33 prostrations
had been reported to the police.

BOSTON, July 18.—The most intense
heat wave of the season reached New
England to-day and caused much suffer-
ingIn the crowded cities, many prostra-
tions and two deaths. .Even the islands
off the southeastern coast did not es-
cape the hot breath from the west. In
Boston, according to the official thermom-
eter the temperature reached 94. In this
city there were one death and nine pros-
trations. ...

High Humidity Marks Hottest Day of_. Year In Chicago."

SUFFERING IXTHE CITIES.

BERLIN, July 18.—Adolf Arintsell Is
dead. For. many years he was a prom-
inent-figureTin the S Berlin financial
world and was a director ofV number
of banks. Emperor William, inpursu-
ance of'his 'policy of giving larger re-
cognition to the commercial classes, ap-
pointed Heir 'Arintsell in, 1897 to a
seat in the Prussian House of Lords.

Death Calls Berlin Financier.

The following• capital jprize* wer» paid by
the above company for June 17, 1005: P.
Abraham, Insurance broker. 225 Sansome
street. San Francisco. Cal., $7500; Julia A.
Roy 2G50 Folsom street. San Francisco, Cal..
$1000; Mrs. F. M. Konkle, dressmaker, 1307
Point Lobos avenue. Ban Franclßco, Cal.,
$1000; Mrs. Emma B. Neuwirth. 1217 Sanchez
street, San Francisco. Cal.. $500; Pauline
Hulse. 626 Goldea Gate avenue. San Francisco.
Cal., $500: Mrs. Oppermann, 1624 Grove street,
San Francisco. Cal.. $500. • • •.

The. following are the capital prlres, July
15. 1906: 63339 wins $7800. 23033 wliw $2000,
26312 wins $1000. 40484 wins $600, 34901 wins
$250, 38130 wins $250.*-

Each coupon has the Initials M. &F. on the
face and back of!the ticket.

world's "demand and the> United States

would be able' to
-provide only. 35,000,000

acres.'
India, AfrlcaT the West Indies, Borneo,

Lagos and Cyprus have such natural con-
ditions that cotton may be raised there
with good results.. To promote^the Inter-

est in the movement, the British Cotton
GrowingAssociation has opened inLondon
an exhibition where the productß of the
English colonies are shown.:

The Original Little Louisiana Company

of San Francisco. Established
. January. 18ST.

P SPBCIAI/ NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Owing to the fact that numerous schemes

are placed before the public from time to time,

we would respectfully call the attention of
purchasers of tickets to buy only from respon-
sible agents and to see that their tickets read
as follows:
THE ORIGINALLJTTI-B LOUISIANACOM-

PANY OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Established January, 1887.

Mrs. Waterbury had been touring Cali-
fornia and came here from Laos Angeles a
week ago. Her remains willbe held here
pending advices from her relatives.

SAN JOSE. July 18.—Mrs. R. F. Water-
bury, a wealthy resident of New York
City and. mother of the inventor of the
"Waterbury watch, died suddenly of heart
disease at the St. James Hotel this even-
ing. • As she was going up the sairway
she felland expired. .She was 63 years of
age. i

MRS.WATERBURY
DIESSUDDENLY

IN SAN JOSE

SNEAK THIEVES AT WORK.—Mrs. M. E.Parmenly. 424 O'Farrell street, reported -to the
police yesterday :that some one sneaked into
her rcom on Monday and stole a brooch' valued
at $SS. Mrs. S. Lane. 1015 Market street, re-
ported that her gold watch.- valued at ? !u. had
bren ftolen from her at the Chutes on the night
of July 14. The butcher. chop of Henry Bru-
bacher & Co.. 247 Thirdr street, was entered
on' Monday nltht and $3 ntolen from the till."A " reiiort was received that a tool box in a
bulldlns: .In couree .of ,construction at Minna
and New Montgomery streets had been brokenopen and a quantity of tools stolen. -A.number
of tools left In the basement of a.building*
In course of construction at Third avenue and
A street wen stolen on Monday moraine

'
Any citizen who

'
registered last;year

and vhas not changed :his residence .will
be|entitled1to",vote at' the primary^elec-^
tion on'Augusts next.^ Only,:those ,who

have \u25a0 changed i,their \residence for who
have "not

'
registered as }yet

*
will'be re-

quired to register; to-day •In order." to
vote at the election! named, f:. i/|i;:i;i>
it;; The:registration ion.Monday amount-
ed.to 415."makinga'grand^totar for,, the"1

registration; of.'1904 }and; 1905 Vofi84^628^
The registration office .will'remain \u25a0 open^
continuously,, until;midnight' to-night] to:
accommodate =intending3.voters.% Reglsf
trationifor;-the

'
primary will

-
close at'

that;time."
•*•"•

% V '"'
j' "'"?•'-: •\u25a0 -''.

Cltlrens Registered Last Year. Who
\u25a0-'\u25a0-I Hnvev;Not\Moved Are)Eligible, i

MAT VOTE AT PRIMARY.

Mrs. C. Clark, 125 Ellis street, stepped
off-a Haight-street car- at Market and
Powell streets on Monday ,:evening
while. the car was in motion. "She. fell
and her left tar. was "badly cut. Miss
Cornelia Flood, 207 .Bartlett „ street,
while attemptingI:.to' board' a; car at
Mission and Twenty- third streets . on
Monday night, fell heavily ;to. the
ground, sustaining a compound frac-
ture of the left leg. . \u25a0 ..- V

Women FallFrom
" Cars.

Smith's Property Attached Again.

City Attorney Long yesterday sued
out writs of attachment on behalf of
the city against the property standing

In the name of Edward J. Smith, the
defaulting Tax Collector. The attach-
ments were served under an amended
complaint and Smith's former home at
387 Fair Oaks street and the drug store
at the corner of Eddy and Taylor

streets were levied upon. Attachments
were served on the same property just
after the defalcation of Smith became
known to cover the $39,000 misappro-
priated by Smith in..the taxes \u25a0 paid by
the Southern Pacific ;Company.

At this meeting Collins Introduced
the detective. to Mrs. McCurdy and her
daughter as his mother-in-law and his
wife, respectively.

The case will be resumed to-morrow
before Judge Lampman and Collins has
been preparing for it by an asidlous
study of the law relating to perjury.
He has spent most' of his time in the
law library since the previous hearing--

VICTORIA. B. C. July 18.—Detective
Thomai Gibson of San Francisco ar-
rived here to-day with a warrant and
despositlons from that city in readi-
ness for the resumption of the extradi-
tion trial of George D. Collins, accused
of perjury. \u25a0

•

Gibson met Collins at his hotel this
afternoon and told him in conversation
that he bad come to take

"

him back.
Collins replied that he would not be
taken back until he had exhausted
every effort at law, even to carrying 1

his case to the highest court InBritish
Columbia.

-

GIBSON ARRIVES IN CANADA.
In the department devoted to artists'

materials you can find Imported and do-
mestic supplies to fill your every re-
quirement

—
such a variety as is not

shown elsewhere. We are headquar-
ters for artists' materials. Letter orders
filled. Catalogue for a postal. Sanborn,
Vail &Co.. 741 Market st.

•

Artist*' Materials.

Last Sunday afternoon while Abe
Ruef was taking dinner at his home he
\u25a0was startled by the cry of fire coming
from a woman who ran out from a
house on Francisco street, in the rear
of his residence on Lombard street.
Ruef rushed to the scene of the fire,
which was in the basement of the house,

and succeeded In extinguishing the
flames before the arrival of the engines.
He, however, ruined a fine pair of
trousers, which he had added to his
wardrobe only the day before.

Ruef as a Fire Department.

The
"

officers of j-the club are:=John T.
Pldwell, president;

"
C. * E., Hand, :secre-

tary: John J.V Callaghan, treasurer:Jex-
ecutive committee— John ;.T.; Pldwell,

Charles E. Hand, John Smith, A. L.. Mur-
phy.' John J.1Callaghan,' ?(L" J. McGrath.'
John Feno. \L..\A. Taylor.- J.,P. O'Keef e,
B. Burns: and 'Joseph

-
Edelmann. \u25a0

'
\u25a0 .

Twenty-seven "names of reputable vot-
ers of this district were suggested to go

on the ticket as delegates. From this list

fourteen will be selected by, the execu-
tive committee to be voted for on August

6 The following citizens were suggested

as delegates :Frank Feeley, George Bur-
nett John J. Callaghan, William French,

John Bolgan. John Hogan, Charles May,

L. Satorla, M. D.Colman.. Benjamin

Burns, Peter Kowalsky, Fred Klevesahl,

Joseph McTlgue.> Robert '.'• Dorland, A;

Murphy. T. B- Hewley.J. M. Smith. M.
McGrath, \u25a0 Charles ;Hand,vThomas" Hazel,

Bert Smith, :Charles Stader, C. S: -*,augh-
ton,\Louis Satorls. Chris Stader, John T.
Pidweirand A. Delsmelr.'."

John T. Pldwell|acted as chairman.
Short addresses -were J

-
made ;by^L. Al

Taylor, Joseph
'McTlgue, Joseph •Edel-

mann: Charles 'Hand. Chris >Stader 'and
T.-R: Huling.

• " '

The Republican League .' Club of the
Thirty-third. District Is determined to

have honest and able citizens to repre-
sent the district on the ticket at, the com-
ing primaries. A large gathering of vot-

ers attended the 'meeting .held last night
at Silk's Hall and discussed the situa-
tion^ [\u25a0• :v-": v-

"
:-^-i::": -^-i::"-

NAMEREPRESENTATIVE MEN.

Rolth; first precinct— W. Dodson, J. H.
Hunt; second precinct— J. E; Cutter;

third precinct— S. J. Hendy, S. P. Brown,

R. L. Radke; fourth precinct— W. (H.
Hazell; 'fifth. precinct—G.. I. Redley, J.
Brodu, .J. Kolan; sixth precinct— A. H.
Ahlbom, S. E. Thurston, A. C. Ledorne;

seventh precinct— F. G. Blight Jr., Rev.
S. J. Lee, R. D. Carpenter, H.. Ascroft;

eighth precinct— E. Glnley, P. J. /Ward;
ninth precinct— James Craig." J. Gray, E.
L. Thornton, C. F. Davis; . tenth pre-
cinct—E. A. Beeler, W. S. Pardy. S. W.
Darby; eleventh precinct— l*D. Sourian,

J J. Duffy, O. L. Barry; twelfth pre-
cinct—W. R. Savage, . T. P. McAvoy. J.
Rohr, J.

'
M.

-
Wilkins;

*
thirteenth | pre-

cinct—A. Eberhardt. G. H. Sturdevant;

fourteenth precinct— V?S Mitchell. C. D.
Brundage; fifteenth precinct— C. H. Tar-
rell;sixteenth precinct— W. W. Allen Jr.

After these nominations were -made,

the chairman,' acting on a motion to that
effect, appointed a committee of the fol-
lowing five members \u25a0 to,investigate \ all
the nominees and report their standing

as to sympathy ;with the .Independent

Club and the Republican League: Judge

J. R. Aitkln, I.D. Bluxome, F. H. Dam.
J \u25a0 E. Cutter, and C. Smith. .

On Sunday next, July 23. a large dele-
gation of members from this city and
Oakland will Journey to Vallejo to Join
with the councils of Vallejo, Napa, Mar-
tinez, Port Costa and Benicia in the
exemplification of the ritual and initia-
tion of a class of candidates. The mem-
bers of Port Costa, Benicia and Martinez
will charter the steamer Monticello for
the convenience of the members and
friends. The San Francisco and Oakland
delegations will leave this city Sunday
morning, taking the steamer leaving for
Vallejo at 9:45 a. m.

All of the numbers of the programme,
except the two addresses, will be ren-
dered by members of Salesian Council,
with a view to emphasizing the social life
which obtains within the councils of the
order.

Opening remarks. S. B. Fugasl;' mandolin or-
chestra, members of Saleslan Council No. 665;
bass solo. Slgnor; G. Napoleone; address Rev.
T. J. O'Connell. (California Council No. 24; se-
lections on accordeon. Peter de Lucchi; tenor
solo (selected). Dr. Pulvlo Bonlno; address.
Grand President John P. Fitzgerald; barytone
polo (selected). Mario Forno; mandolin orches-
tra, members of Saleslan Council No. OCS.

The members of the San Francisco
councils of the Young Men's Institute
willhold a meeting to-morrow evening In
Pioneer Hall, for which gathering Invita-
tions have been issued to members and
their gentlemen friends. The purpose of
the meeting Is to afford all a pleasant
evening, at the same time giving a pre-
sentation of the aims and 'purposes of the
Institute to those eligible for member-
ship. The following programme will be
presented:

Alms and Purposes of Institute
to Be Explained.

Interesting Programme Arranged and

V. M. L COUNCILS TO HOLD
MEETING IX FION-EER HALL

The exports and imports of 1902 (in-
cluding treasure) amounted to $109,-
223.713. while in 1904 they reached
$160,275,338. and thus far the record
for 1905 makes a still better propor-
tionate showing.

For the eleven months ending May,
1905. there was a gain of $15,544,369 in
exports and $8,402,362 in Imports over
the same period in 1903-4.

Bunker said the Chamber of Com-
merce had worked for the State at
larg-e and for the Pacific Coast as well
as for San Francisco.

William M. Bunker, representative
at Washington, D. C. of the Chamber
of Commerce of San Francisco,- ad-
dressed the quarterly meeting of the
Chamber of Commerce yesterday, giv-
ing: an account of the labors of his
bureau at the capital. He spoke of the
work and the city's growth. In-
the first half of 1902 the local real es-
tate sales aggregated 23.376,343; in the
first half of ISOS he showed they

reached 129.4C8.253, and among the con-
tributing causes of the great increase
in the real estate transactions he said
commerce stood pre-eminent.

$hoTrins Wonderful Progress.

Washington Hfprrnrntntivf of Cham-
ber of Commerce Given Figures

BTOCER'S FIGURES REVEAL
GREAT COMMERCIAL WEALTH

NEW YORK, July 18.— If the where-
abouts of James Fltzsimmons can be as-
certained or his death proved, a fortune
awaits his nephew, little •Harry Burns,
the 8-year-old son of James: S. Burns,
Janitor of the big apartment building at
Madison avenue 'and Forty-first street.. James Fitzslmmons. a brother of Mrs.
Burns, enlisted at the outbreak of the
war with g^ain In Company L of the
Twenty-seventh Volunteers and was in
the battle of San Juan Hill. Later he
went with his regiment to the Philip-
pines and the last letter received by his
family was dated at San Mateo, Philip-
pine Islands. Later it was learned that
Fitzslmmons had arrived in San Fran-
cisco and had been in the hospital at
the Presidio, suffering either from
wounds or illness contracted In the Isle
of Luzon. He has since disappeared.

Ten years ago James Fitzsimmons
bought some lots at Cleveland-on-the-
Hlll. They are valuable now, but can-
not be disposed of until the title Is
cleared.

Sreclal Dispatch to The CalL

Missing Man Last Heard
From in the Presidio

Hospital.

WEALTH- AWAITS LAD
IF UXCLE BE FOUND

MRS. FRANCES J. BTTRTON.
WHOSE PAWNED JEWELS WILL
1-VfcUitE HER DECENT CLRIAL.

To-day the body will be Interred in a
grave which is not furnished by the city,
but which will be paid for with the
money that the dead woman's rings
bring.

Mrs. Burton was doing business as a
"ladles* specialist" and called herself
Mrs. Dr. Davies. She and Leek operatec
in one office as Dr. and Mrs. Davies,
while Just across the hall Leek
advertised and did business as an
"electric sign" dentist. Leek admitted
yesterday that they were engaged in
business and used the two names for
business reasons. He said that the for-
mer Mrs. Leek masqueraded under sev-
eral aliases, both here and in the
the East, and that she was "croked." He
claims to have gotten a divorce from her
and married another woman, but permit-
ted her to call at his office afterward be-
cause they were still friends.

The woman was reputed wealthy, but
when she died, besides the jewels In
pawn, she left but a few tawdry plated
chains and paste stones. Dr. Leek
claims that she owned $3000 worth of dia-
monds and that she was seen wearing
them during: the last month, but none
were found among her effects when the
Public Administrator searched the rooms
Bhe occupied at SSI O'Farrell street. Bur-
ton claims to be without funds and, while
Leek lived with the woman for years,

he says that so long as he is divorced
from her. the law car.not compel him to

pay burial fees. Sentiment does not seem
to enter into his consideration of the
matter.

The remains of Mrs. Frances J. Bur-
ton, who was divorced shortly before her
death from one Dr. J. J. Leek, but was
said to have married J. Burton, a race
track man, will be saved from a grave in
the Potter's field by the sale of a scant
1200 worth of jewelry which she had
pa-wned at a local store. Since her death
on Friday the body has lain in the par-
lors of the United Undertakers, 566 Mis-
sion street, and neither Burton nor Dr.
Leek have offered to pay the burial ex-
penses

The
- Republican «League • Clubland ithe

old United ;Independent; Republican « Club
of the Thirty-ninth

'
Assembly District met

Jointly at Richmond Hall;Fourth avenue
and Clement street, ,last \night and ;nom-
inated delegates for.the convention. These
nominees willjbe voted jupon at a meeting
to be .' held -on|Saturday zevening ofw this
week.;? There are \u25a0still, many, voters in this
district who.are", as yet unregistered rand
an effort; will cbe .made to-day to] place
them all.upon the rolls. r

;
;

\u0084 The following delegates ;were .placed •In
nomination : "At'-r.\ large

—
Fairfax H.

Wheelan, -
Marshall Hale, Judge ;'J.v,v.

Aitkin,1F. H. Dam, E. ,T.;McMurray. G.
S."IBaurn," J.'? D."Bolger,;I.ID.

"
Bluxome,

G:>D. Squires,' P.» Hisleman;. C. HHr:.r:Bent-
ley. F. O. Voorheea.'U.' S. Simonds.:,W. N.

The Democratic ,County TCommitted of
the .Thirty-second District
has called a meeting of Democrats of the
district at Maennerbund Hall, -.Twenty-
fourth street and ," Potrero avenue, '._'\u25a0 for
Thursday evening,' for. the ;purpose of or-
ganizing a' Democratic^Club/ preliminary
to 'nominating

-
delegates for the primary

election of August 8."X;-:;'
NOMINATIONS FOX DELEGATES.

A meeting of the San Francisco Republi-
can League

'
organization of

'
the Thirty-

fifth Assembly District will be held at
Vereln Eintracht Hall, Eighteenth street,
between Valencia and :Guerrero streets,
this evening at 8 o'clock. .

A committee on nomination of delegates
to be voted on at primaries was >then
elected. Itis composed of M. L. Asher,
A. A. Powers, Gus Hartman, George
Mere- and, M. D. Cohn. > Short speeches
were made by Henry Ach, John Hender-
son, M. L. Asher, - Assemblyman Hart^
man and A. A. Powers. .The:meeting waa
enlivened by music and recitations by J.
Oliver. ._ :.: ;..:. :\..v. \u25a0 :. \u25a0.-..; :.:- -.

In the Fortieth . Assembly District,
Henry Ach Is.endeavoring to organize"
opposition to the Republican League.
Sharp practice was resorted to in order
to get up a meeting. In the County Com-
mittee Ach proposed that the. district
county commltteemen should take charge
of the campaign in their respective dis-
tricts, but his proposition was' rejected
by a vote of 64 to 17. Nevertheless he
used ths name of the County Committee
to assist in organizing opposition to the
league. An attempt jwas also !made -to
mislead the citizens *of the district by
the use of the followingparagraph in the
call for an opposition meeting: "The.
United Republican League Club, we are,
assured, will affiliate .with the club to
be organized." The United League went
out of business two years ago and it la
obvious that the term "league" was em-
ployed to create the Impression that the
San Francisco Republican League, which
has a strong following in the- district,
was favorable

"
to j the |meeting.. \u25a0

• The op-
position

'
club was organized, at;Franklin

Hall last nisrht. John Henderson was
elected president of• the club; -W. L.
Asher, vice president; Emll C. Kahn, sec-
retary, and A. A. Powers, treasurer.

ACH AIOIXG RUEF.

There is a rumor to the effect that H.
J. Pcrazzl, Ruef's county commltteeman
in the Forty-first, is talking of puttingup
a delegate ticket in opposition to . the
league club of that district. Colonel J. C.
Currier is the chairman of the league
club in the Forty-first District. The only
danger in the Forty-first lies in over-
confidence.

'
The members of the league

may be so sure of victory that th.ey will
not regard it necessary to vote.

The belief is growing stronger that the
league tickets' will'win 'out in nearly all
of the districts. The opposition Is not
formidable . in more than four or five
places. In the Twenty-eighth, Thirty-
ninth, Forty-second and Forty-fifth dis-
tricts followers of Ruef are 1 organized.
They express confidence in their ability
to win In the Forty-fifth District.

Newberry told the secretary to go ahead
with the arrest. At last accounts the
wagon was moving and the band was
playing. The wheels of the wagon will
move to-day and the union musicians
aboard of the vehicle will play patriotic
airs. All the people of the town who
want to see the sign may see it. Itreads:
"All the grafters will vote. What will
you do?"

Registration will,close to-night at 11
o'clock. Every citizen who is unregistered
should have his name properly enrolled
on the register. The grafters in the main
are registered, and those of the graft
persuasion who are not williendeavor to
get in votes by fraud. .The Republican
League urges upon citizens to observe
the important duty of registration. The
grafters will make a desperate effort to
retain their hold on municipal affairs,
therefore it is essential that good citizens
should register and vote in order to over-
come the forces of graft and boodle.

The executive committee of the Repub-
lican League met last night at the head-
quarters at 636 Market street and con-
ferred with the chairmen of the respect-
ive Assembly district committees. The
purpose of the conference was -to request
the nomination ,of delegates in time to
have the names printed on -the official
tally sheet. The executive committee
hopes that all the tickets \u25a0 will be ready
for filing by next Tuesday. Some of the
district leaders fancied it would be ad-
visable to hold off until the opposition
disclosed its hand.

There was a little- clash yesterday be-
tween State Senator George B. Keane,

the Mayor's secretary, and Perry New-
berry, chief of the Registration Bureau. of
the San Francisco Republican League.
The executive committee of. the: league
having resolved that special effort should
be made to bring about a large registration
of citizens for the primary election on
August 8, authorized ;Mr. Newberry to
engage a band, transparencies and wagon
to parade the streets. -.On the'transpar-
ency was the sign: "Allthe grafters will
vote. What will you do?" .The wording

did not please the Mayor, hence he in-
structed Mr. Keane to ring up the Re-
publican League and say that If the
wagon was not called Inat once and the
offensive transparency destroyed the
driver would be arrested.

The parley between the Mayor's secre-
tary and the representative of the league
was conducted dyer the telephone. \u25a0; Mr.
Keane insisted that the permit,for. the
wagon was obtained under false pre-
tenses, as the band leader who procured
it represented that

'
the purpose was ,to

advertise a political meeting, whereas, In
fact, the wagon was being used to cast
odium on the Schmitz administration. Mr.
Newberry contended that the administra-
tion was not mentioned; that there was
nothing on the transparency designating

the Mayor as a grafter. The citizens were
simply advised that all the grafters
would vote., Mr. Newberry asked Mr.
Keane if the Mayor regarded that in-
scription as a personal Insult. The secre-
tary's reply was not directly responsive,
yet he insisted that the wagon should be
called in, threatening immediate- arrest of
the driver 'if the parade was not- called
off.

BAXD STILL PLAYS.

Two Men Who Had Called
Her Wife Fail to Meet the
Claims of Undertakers

Enrollment for the Primary
Election Will Close To-
Night at Hour of Twelve

LAST CALL TO REGISTERHUSBAND UNABLETOAID

League's Band Wagon Makes
Great Commotion at Euef
Headquarters, City Hall

Residue From the Sale of
Few Jewels Will Pay for
Burial of Mrs.F. J. Burton

AROUSES WRATH
OF THE MAYOR

GEMS IN PAWN
TO BUY GRAVE

FHEJSANjFRANGISOT S M^^^^ - '
7

"FRISCO"
Taken PURE is a good

tonic.
As a HIGH-BALL a

refreshing drink.
With whisky the best

COCKTAIL.
RRTTQV\ 17Q TOR barbers, bak.DJLiUOnJIO er »- bootblack^ bath-

houses, billiard tables.
brew«ra. bookbinders, candy makers, canner*.dyers, flour mills, foundries, laundries, paper-
bangers, printers, painters, shoe factories, sta-
blemen, tar-roofers, tanners, tailors, etc

BVCIIAZIXXBROS.
Uninh Manufacturer*. Sill) Sacramento St

\u25a0 OCE.\X TRAVEL.

\u25a0><Tc"J5> v Steamers leave Piers 9 aad/BJ^-^SwV "• Saa Francisco:
AtZl \d>\ Fcr Ketchlkan. Wraagel.

'/G/WP^I \ 1 Juneau. Treadwell. Halne*.
II \«kJt*A II Skagway. etc. . Alaska— ll
\ \ \W«B/ Ia, m.. July 5. S, 14. 17, 13.
V*X \\ "7S*t 24

-
Aug> *• Change tavysy i^V/ tbis company** steamers at

Xs^Jst<v>^ Seattle.-*^ For Victoria. Vancouver.
Port Townsend. Seattle, Tacoma. Everett. Ana»
cortes. South Belllngham. Belllngham—\\ %.m.. July 5. 9. 14. 17. 19. 24. 29, Aug. 3. Chan««
at Seattle to tbls company's steamers for Alas-
ka and G. X. Ry.:at Seattle or Tscciaa to X.
P. Ry.: at Vancouver to C. P. Ry.• For Eureka tHumboldt Bay)—Pomona, t:3»
p. m.. July 5. 10. 18. 22. '-'3. Aug. 3. Corona
1:30 p. m.. July 1. 7. 13. 19. 25. 31. Aoc 6.

For Los Angeles (via Port Los Anseles an4Redondo). San Diego and Santa Barbara-
Santa Rosa. Sundays. 9 a. m.
£tate of CalUornia. Thursdays. 9 a. m.
For Lea Angeles (ria San Pedro and East

San Pedro). Santa Barbara. Santa Cruz. Mon-
terey. Saa Simeon. Cayuccs. Port Harford <Sa»
Luis Oblspo). Ventura and Hueneme—.

Coos Bay. 9 a. m.. July 1. 9. 17. 23. Aug X
Bonlta. 0 a. in.. July 5. 13. 21. 29. Aug 4'
Fcr Ensenada. Magdalena. Bay. San Jos* del

Cabo. Mazatian. Altata. La Paz. Santa Rosa-
lia. Guaymas (Mex.). 10 a. m., 7th ot «acb
month.

ALASKA EXCURSIONS. Season 1805— Ta*
palatial steamship SPOKANE will leav* Ta-
coma. Seattle and Victoria Jun» 22. July % 20kAugust 3. 17.

For further Information obtain folder. Rlgat
Is reserved to Changs steamers or sailing
dates. •

TICKET OFFICES
—

4 N«w Montgomery -t.
(Palace Hotel), 10 Market at., and Broadway
wharves. Freight Office, 10 Market at.
C D. DUNANN. General Passenger Agent.

'

10 Market st.. Saa Francisco.

AMZBXCAZT X.I2TE.
*.

Plymouta
—

Cherbour?
—

Sontluuaptoa. V
AIUSTIC TBAKSFOBT U2TE.

Kew Tork—liontloa Blr«ct. .
HOX^AarP-AMXHTCA JJ3TB.

NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,via BOULOGNE.
Bin> stas ixxn.

Antwerp
—

Poorer
—

London— Paris.
WHITE STAlt Tiliiii.

jlTew York
—

Quaensrtowa
—

LlTrerpooL
Boston

—
Qneenrtowa

—
Liverpool.

To the Mediterranean.
FROM NEW YORK.

CKETIC July 27. September 28, N"ovemb«r 4
REPUBLIC October 19, November 30

FROM BOSTON.
CANOPIC. August 5, September 18. October 23
ROMANIC .......October T. November 13
C. D TAYLOR. Passenger Agent Pacific Coast.

21 Post st.. San Francisco.

S. S. SIERRA, for Honolulu, Samoa, Auc'«Ua4
and Sydney. Thursday. July 20, 2 P. M.

S S. ALAMEDA.for Honolulu. July 29. 11 AM.
s! S. MARIPOSA. for Tahiti. Aug.«. 11 A. M.
ID.SPHECHLS 4 BEOS. CO.,i£tS.,Ti(&t 03122543 M3T-
iEt- RSlglt GSCB 327 Mai&t St, \u25a0PICT 7, MeSt

Composnle Cenernl» Transatlaatlqae.

DIRECT LINE TO CT
*vt»tt—i>»h- rrTMm

Eailing every Thursday instead ot^l&S*
Saturday. 10 a. m.. from Pier 4X^^^^~

\u25a0 North River, foot ot Morton st -
First class to Havre. «70 and upwart.

E
BR^rG^CHY^n^Sll>USTA^3°A^

%?of.f^u4^ Ksrwgaa
*ArentsL S Montgomery avenue, San Franajca.

Tickets' >oidta all Railroad Tlckrt Ageat*^
BAY AXDiyTERntBAX ROUTES.

NAPA VALLEY ROUTE.
m. OVTICELLO STEAMSHIP COMPAJTr-
M9ai2Sjc>ani> napa vallitintsr-•SeLECTRIC R. R. CO. Close eonnw-
\ -

«t VaUeJo with « round trips dally for

locaU 8-f! ,̂^'m.. 9:30 n. m. local. Saa
FraSi'sco' landing and office. Pier 3. foot of
S^fioVst. Meals a la carteL Phone Mala
Mission st.

CH bros.. General Agents^r
15?£ands Navy Yard dtrect.

Stfie^ an^ralleL^ wbSjnSS

c^dall-Co.. Agents. Clay st. wharf. .Phon»
Main «1 Barneson-Hlbberd Co.. managers.
4CB Montgomery St.: phone Bush 745. Effective
en and after July 8. 1905. 'Lands navy tsjM

direct. '-•--.'
- - - ' '

\u25a0--•
-

•---\u25a0

Wfi# Cf $1.00 111

MEWBUP'S HERPICIOE
The ORIOIVALremedy that ••kills the Handrail Qttm.'\

&OVt*G'! G-felNCy !! GrONE lit

-IOFICIBE WIU UIE IT.. lEIPICIBEfillSATE IT. ; TOO UTE FOB lEWCIOL
-THEi^t^'A.DIE.S OB Ji,V'C 7*. reflected Inth«enoraouj sate ofNewbro's HerpJ-'
to a rum»y and stickyhair dressing, orone that i clde. \Ladies become ratboslasttc over itsrefresh-
Is fullofsedlacfltary chemicals Intended to dye • tnj;qualityand exquisite frasrance. :It destroys
the hair.\u25a0 The marked preference for a dainty the mlcroblc growtn Inthe scalp, cures dandruff.
dressln*. particularly one th»t overcomes excess- stops falling hair ani gives it a silken gloss.
rve^UnVssand leaves the hair lightand fluffy.Is? STOPS ITCHING INSTANTLY..\u25a0.> rs 1 -^.

Orßi«r«x, $I.oa S«ad 10t. jtamw. to HEBPJCIDE CO. Oept H.Detratt. Mic»., fsr a tano*
IAlLcadluK Drug Stores or Sent Prepaid from Detroit. Mlcb.. upon receipt I
I of SUM). Applications at prominent Barber Shops. II 1" \ '\u25a0\u25a0..., ........ \u25a0

Women's M/p J}alfl/Pf FfPP - Pillow
Neckwear • *¥? UeilVer TKK ; Cases

F —Mad^^i best
;We dVUyerall;purchases free to the foUowing suburban pjHow^'ca^— •A

. q^7:.taff«ta sHk, JSSeia •- Haywards v ... San Leandro > San'Anselmo fflrf/lfwithhand silk em- Berkeley Larkspur ,; • San Lorenzo
-

South S. F. muslin, tree trom
broidered "ends- Belvedere \u25a0'

-
Napa San Pablo \u25a0""' Tfburon dressing, that, will

th^ rUc;tm= Corte Madera Oakland San Quentin • Vallejo
-

wash" well Casesthe .designs arc East Oakland .Ocean View. :lSan Ra.fael . _West Berkeley T-*si^« ™?K"flowers and. fig: Golden Gate Ross Station Sausallto West Oakland 4ox3O »n.» wortn
ures in black and We will"deliver purchases amounting to $5.00 or over free to x?^c' sale QfC.white and . Uy point within 100 miles of San Francisco. Pnce.

*%t "

ors^ Eaeh-JSt! Su«ar'Flour, Potatoes and Coal OU willbe excepted unless "ilo^iS.. caen w purchase d other goods. {price 15c.

Vacation Specials in Pra9ers Mammolh Sale ofSoaps, e/c
-;,.'-' ; Enry Kind at Prices Strikingly Moderate. vBoyS 9 ClOthina T

(F°c rth noir) , Castile-Finest, import-wv/r V'Vliiifiy Lenox Soap
—

Proctor ed; others charge 30cv V
(Second Floor)

& Gamble's, 17 bars bar; sale price...210._: iHecjjnp;*ioori. _
BOc Tower Brand Laundry^

Values positively unprecedented. Cbar7 .
"
... °fP.^c :

b.!""/...?.23c
. Space does not. permit -description. ' - ' Fischbeck's Queen Lily— Parson's Ammonia

—
\u25a0_ . t,

\u25a0 „". :
\u0084 i:c.- •

r
• 4 bars .29c The highest test am-jTwo-piece Knee Pants Vestee Suits for ages 3. Enoch Morgan's Sapolio monia made; 3 bottlesSuits, for ages 14, .15 4 and 5 years, old; reg- _ —

4 bars ....... ..27c ..... 23c
and.l6years. -Regu- ularly sold at .from ItaKan Castile Soap— Babbitt's "or" American
larly sold from $5.00 $3 to $5 each.: Q/)/> Regularly 20c. Sale Lye—3 tins 23c
to $6.00 -a -suit.- Sale price.... .Wt price \u008415e -Fairbanks' Tar Soap,
Sa.le C 1 Of) \u25a0 Washable Suits that are Grandma's Washing with glycerine; 6 bars
price........ ijfI»fcVv worth 50c and 75c will Powder—4 lb. pack- 23c

Two-piece Suits in mix- be closed out at the ages; package... l7c Mottled Castile Soap-
ed tweeds. Reduced one low price OIT^. Stryker's Sand Soap—B Small bars sc"

\u25a0'\u25a0'. from $250 C-f-^CC of ' fc*/W bars 23c Mottled Castile Soap-
to . ...4>l*OD Fancy Knee Pants, in Ivory Soap— Large size; Large bars 10c

:3ff¥§£ ftSMi Wofim& P3s.^£,?ss
SJ^scUatlS OveralU for Boy,, bes. Rsing Sun Stove Polish S ban- ...!=«

Just 25 suits, in Bizes from 32 to JB
_

M W*^W "d^S^jCtf i
'

fSlteia
and white and brown and white *3fl[ B B £M SI MM mOp- i (Main Floor)

shepherd checks. The jacket J» JrWimW V/^r .---t,.,, A *v-
• , .

has a blouse effect, neatly flS^r j^^ \u2666 22 mche3 wide; this is les3 than

t?nmS^vJ?\LbSi'r:tlSriSu"nta {&> ALWAYS RELIABLE cost of manufacture. Rc;u
-

:::sp%£%£ $12.95 yfMARKETsMONESSTS 69c

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children, j

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the y<J» //([>, T"

Signature ofC^uz^^7i&^4^f

Lrazor!

giy gocd value for the /Jhsgv£
Bmoney. Blads is o! ta; j^»l
Bbest tempered steel; holds Ehgf j
Hedge and goes over the mMSf ||
Ujface zs smooth as a /!fh*G RUK, , /-Ai/(uf Cig leather ; cuts clean ///IpJ& 14

W£T j

ITHAT MAN PITTSI
B FW. Pitts, The Stationer B
BICCB Market M. iCpp. Fif.hSt.B

/'^V l^r.Gibbon's JDispcnsary, .
g^-fp»^sitn 1*54 loTltte tr«-atxu<-til flf ITivjite

I¥i Iy^JSSSg JtisTAKP!;. J,o«;t ilniniKKl. I«'bljlty or
l?JU'Ve«»'li^ag> •wearier on hodr.tnri iiiln«and
OySKiEftßSkin Diseases The Doctoroiirf* wh^ii

f*lt. Try him. ffcnrr^" low.
Tuamnirrd. Cnltor wrl«.

«»r» jr.V.OIBBOK.Kaa Fiwiaco, CaL


